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HAWK OWL ANNOYED QUEENNEWS or THE 
DAY IN BRIEF

ALEXANDRA DAY 
IN OLD LONDON

FOUND SALMONROYAL AÜTH0R
Suffragette Made Things 

Unpleasant for Royalty.
Swoops Down Upon Long 

Branch People.
In the Landlocked Watess 

of Algonquin Park.German Crown Prince Is
sues “My Hunting Diary.”Cardiff, Wales, July 1.—King George 

and Queen Mary, who are making a tour 
of South Wales, were brought face to 
face with suffragette militancy this af
ternoon, when a suffragette broke 
through the police cordon and sprang 
at Reginald McKenna, the Cabinet Min
ister in attendance on Their Majestic*.

The King and Queen were proceeding 
to the cathedral at Llnndaff when a wo
man named Helen Vragg, muttering 
threats against Cabinet Ministers, en
joying a tour of the country while wo
men were starving in prisons, hurled 
herself upon the Home Secretary. Sim
ultaneously with her attack upon Mr. 
McKenna, the woman shouted an ap
peal toHhe Queen to help the suffrag
ettes.

The woman was promptly dragged 
away by the police and lodged in jail.

Toronto, July 1.—A large-sized owl 
of the hawk variety has the residents of 
Long Branch iu a state of dread. Many 
times the past few nights it has de
scended with closed wings from a height 
and attacked its human prey, inflicting 
serious injury with its claws. The owl, 
without warning, falls and at once seiz
es its victim and begins to claw them be
fore the man, woman or child has a 
chance to take measures to protect 
themselves. One man in passing along 
the roadway was attacked by the owl 
and narrowly escaped losing his eye
sight. Mis forehead is still discolored 
as a result of an encounter.

Mr». William Harper, who lives on 
the In he front, was leaving the home 
of Mr. F. J. Martin when the owl 
swooped flown upon her and buried its 
claws in her hair. Her cries were heard 
by Mr. Martin, who rushed out and 
drove the owl off.

The residents have discovered the 
owl's nest and will to day take steps to 
have it destroyed.

Ottawa, July 1. — A remarkable 
fact has Just come to light In the 
capture of a specimen of landlocked 
salmon in Algonquin Park waters. 
The fish was sent to Ottawa to be 
examined by Prof. Prince, Dominion 
Commissioner of Fisheries, as many 
sportsmen at the park contended that 
it was not a salmon but a hybrid 
specimen. Prof. Prince 
the fish a true salmon and one of 
the finest he has seen. Its weight 
was nearly two pounds. The discov
ery is an Important one for sportsmen 
in the province. At one time sea 
salmon were plentiful in Lake On
tario, but they have long been prac
tically extinct despite the fact that 
thousands were planted in the lake 
and Its tributaries.

Since 1908 from 1*5.000 to 40,000 fry 
have been planted annually in Algon
quin Park waters at the suggestion 
of Prof. Prince and the result is now 
seen for the first time. Prof. Prince 
is of the opinion that the fish just 
captured is of the fry of 1909.

Ki10.000 Whiteclad Ladies Sell 
Roses in Streets. Enamored of Hunting in 

India and Scotland.Montreal Restaurant Keep 
er Murdered by Italian.

Shilling for Bloom and Sov
ereign for Sprays.

London. July 1. All the English 
newspapers this morning contain long 
reviews of “My Hunting Diary," a 
book by the German Crown Prince, 
which will be published in Berlin to
day. The book as the prince explains 
in a modest preface, makes no pre
tence to literary merit.

“My hand," he says, “is more ac
customed to the bridle, the rifle and 
the Alpenstock than to the pen.”

Accounts of the prince’s first 
“bags” of elephants and tigers re
spectively in Ceylon and India are 
written in a spirit of boyish enthusi
asm. The jungle liie made a deep 
and lading impression on him.

“KiiglisUiiieii. ’ ne says, “call it the 
‘call oi the east.’ 1 too know it now 
—that call.”

The wild grandeur of India especi
ally the magic of the India evening 
appealed to the prince irrisistibly. He
&\ogo Mck.with a “hoalealck,1 Between Rebels and Fed-

When lie is not singing the glories eralS Expected TodaV. 
of nature in India liis imperial high- * J
ness is praising the “incomparable
hospitality” of his British hosts. — . _

In a chapter on his grouse shooting r OFClgnCFS 111 VnlhUanUa 
while he was the guest of a Scottishnobleman, the prince says: ' Dread the OlltCOHie,

"Grouse shooting seems to me more j 
enjoyable than grouse eating. The 
served bird usually looks like a 
badly underdone duck, and tastes as 
if it were shot too late.”

Life in a Scottish country house 
appealed to the crown prince as ideal.

"In such a house,” lie says, “avery 
guest is looked after by the host in 
delightful fashion. This solicitude, 
moreover, is so charming and unob
trusive that the recipient hardly 
notices that the host is bothering 
about hint at all.

“In their masterly treatment of 
guests the English are geniality per
sonified. Wo Germans think a guest 
always has to be amused aud one is 
worried to death. There is nothing 
of that sort in England. There every
body does what, he pleases. One 
wants to ride, one has only to say so.
Motoring, fishing, sailing, tennis, 
golf, flirting—it is all there. Those 
were indeed glorious days in old Scot-

A London Youth Drowns in 
Thames.

pronounces

Real “Flower Girls’” Bus
iness Was Ruined.Bridge Builder Drowned 

in Welland River.
London, July 1.—Sunshine favored 

the ten thousand white-clad ladies who 
were welling roses on Alexandra Day in 
the streets of London to-day. June 
is henceforth to he known as "Alexandra 
Day,” and these women to-day sold wild 
and artificial roses for the benefit of the

\
"li<ii.!-cvelt ami Bryan” badges made 

*! I*aranee iu Chicago.
It is believed that Major ti. 11. Baker, 

M l\ 1er Brome, will he appointed Soli- 
-:'"r t .< -;eral of Canada.

Mi. ,Fames B. Duggan,
<'ai'i, was elected Supreme 
of tlie Knights of St. John.

flay V, iUianas was drowned and» the 
Bothnia sank when it collided 

with tie steamer Currie in St. Clair 
•‘iter.

POWER 01 FIRMof Kenton, 
1'resident charitable institutions in which Queen 

Alexandra ha* been always intorested. 
The date celebrates the fiftieth anniver
sary of Queen Alexandra's arrival in 
England.

Every well known woman ia society 
seemed to be selling wild rosea. 
Countess oi Limerick was in Ear Va 
Court; Lady Esther and Lady Alary 
Howard looked after Chelae*. 
Duchess of Marlborough with the 
Marchioness of Crewe kept a stall out
side the Stock Exchange. The wif i of 
ITeinier Asquith and her daughters, with 
J-udy Esther Smith, were at stalls at 
other London stations. Other titled and 
notable women had stalls .it different 
parts of the city.

The wives of the actors at the leading 
theatres, assisted by bevies of actr-toe*, 
sold the Alexandra Day flowers, and 
there were stalls at the entrance Valle

BERTHE NESBITT REICH BRTILTDemonstration of Electri
city as a Farm Hand.

An ur.known *»o« Theiy was found Monday 
<*voting an » (i«*e\ mmv Cumberland, Denies All Knowledge of 

Bank Irregularities.
Practical Tests of Work 

Given at Beachville.ti.x Ftvnuiisly dit appeared Tuesday 
morning.

Mi
mi* h

The
try Sagi. a
*d ►ilitkle by hanging 

her hnrrr nt Prince Albert. Sank. She 
suffering from consumption and be-

vx:d-»\v, 1 32, com-
herself at Jietichviilc, Out., despatch: 1'arming by 

electricity, ah demonstrated here to-day 
by the ilvdro-Klvvtriv IN over Commis
sion, is le*# than a chemical formula 
and more than a theory. It :* u prac
tical application of electricity as a mo
tive power to the various branches of 
farming w lie re labor is required. It 
minimizes thv labor problem, and re
duce» the co*t of farm operation. But 
what Htivrns to he more imp 
those days, when talk of the depopula
tion of rural Ontario in heard, is the 
claim bv Lion. Adam Beck that by its 
agency trie young people, men and wo
men. vv;..B are now bo.«g diavril to the 
cities aud i ltd list rial centres, will find j 
farm life more attractive, if not equally j 
profitable, and lie lice remain on tie 

upon i tie ribbon#, land.
Many title.1 women who did not par- lion. Adam Reck took advantage of 

tivijwte :u the selling of the !l,o\v«»m. the occasion to make the announcement 
threw thnir hou»-i» open Lo affo d .-mel- that the vomnvivdon is about to order 

that any part of tli* *2;>»».00U deposit- ter. rest and refreshment to i !.» work- two portable threshing outfits, which
erl with the Government to secure m*. 'will lour me < uimrv this fall to give
the charter had been borrowed from The roe- market boomed. Cm T:r.>g demon*'.ration* ot till- u— of the p.,'uer 
an institution with .v hi eh Mon. J. It. | morion street and Shorter's our» *.};<: for this and other heavv farm work.

| Stratton was connected. Me strong- nlumbers of the Stock Exeha.ii>**» nai l a-sav, 1~> hur-p power would be required.
y disapproved of Stratton and .had «billing for a single bhmm. and sported ! The c„,t «,! suc-, an o«,ui;,m«o,i. Mr.

I îe any idea t int such was a tact, | bundles in iiieir buttonholes. Many ton j Beck explained, would Ik* ab.inr fl.iHHl
he declared, Havers could never ;;,lU were gaily festooned. Two led:»** ! u.ieh «scorn cutting and pl«,xx in g. where,
thlnt rSn "1 l nT <" 11 :u,toi„olvle held up j !-, than the prcJut thUliu,g outfit;
S t iaMhe o Îv T Vir - evut •‘"*r.vb",.v in the Strand and Fl «et I it woitl I Maud four time* the * rviee.

the Government had "V-»e»i re-uved !•! 1°11 li"‘ o! they j ami l-qttire no expert for ma iul-native.

l>= declared. »,.d "knew no,blue of anv :'T"r \ N *??'*.. .Ht ''"T'V. ,V" '“S
being raised in anv oilier way. lie *,t'n ,,w- at e.erv ,.»■ vsnl< Ib,Bed l.,v tae mi.me.|«l.!y.
disclaimed all knowledge of irregn- f""* !" •> m«- ....... a«nmn:.-eni..iu ex,.!vd iinlv-iw.il
larities. mwiiu-ui by the Admiralty bud ling. .1rs. irt-»i,-<t. bui equally pravi! -al wax the

Lloyd Ge urge a ml h-r daughter we,a j slat erne n t that a Mtpply of two horse 
*v. a corner ot the Km!tankmen . T’ih i power <>.' ebvt rieiiy' xvould t*i:i f *.* for 
Vicoulitres Acheaon was at ’„h.; H >ii;l I hint.se li»gtit,m«g. milking, da Irving. fied- 

< .-<-il. A nmi.il army of whit.,» .«iad ,| cut ting, cooking and the various iu,i- 
-••llcra \v.--re at tlie entrance» to the i d-ut.i.! «:evii;>ntioiit* where power in hoidc 

Ratine» *irl tA »? vr» *x-i : n „ l!,tw. vo.urtl<- *'vi ,<l '' M t:v 1 form or otb.-r is required. The multiple
nâiusoa tO 09 Lxaminea a.5 ; plamtillH. «teiendaiila a lid vouum*!. 'Mi* ! ritiun ,.i this t| :.{ in.-reas • the Vi*s! 1

to His Own Sanilv 1.1*1-named liai 1.1 thrust t!i-«n lut» | of j»Kvr. Mr. jmiiilcd mit. tlii-
their wa.iHie.mt po«*kei ». ah : h-y w« te v se emsld be i-ucaliz .1 throng.tout the 
unable to wear thrni in court.. lay end nlgi,;. that there v. »:i!d he

Laxly <le Tr«ifl\»r<l \vw al. !;:•» c,i:!h.ii no* waste.
Hotel and took in niMiierou» Hover. igi;s 
and half m»\ ei>ig::«s fuj- .«ingle b!..*...
•tiv«I small 1*0iav». l.ady < univcl ,v m

Would Have Had Nothing 
to Do With Stratton.:*a*

*’*,,,t* *b j-fiondcnt. l-'mir children survive

Toronto despatch : Dr. Beattie Nes
bitt. former President of tlie defunct j Chihuahua, Mex., July 27.--The crti!e 

in the Mexico revolution is at hand to
day. Five thousand rebel», well en
trenched and fortified at Bachimba, 44 
miles south of here, were expected to
day to engage the federal column of 
equal strength, commanded by General 
Huerta.

At stake is the city of Chihuahua, for 
months i.nder r«*vel control, and a vital 
point in Northern Mexico. There ia tre
mendous tension here among foreigners, 
many of whom have raised their na 
t ion a I flag over residences and business 
houses, it is generally realized that a 
Rebel defeat or retreat would mean a 
disorganized, uncontrolled flight to the 
city of Chihuahua, with looting aud 
rioting as a climax.

( HIU r A 111 A THE STATE.

W ilbarn .7. Reynolds, a bridge builder, 
whs drowned in the Welland River. ,, , , , . ,
»n Knntrogr. Ilk lm.lv ,v« rmmvm-ed. I a''mera llallk- “>ade >»a lone ex- 
Reynnlds went swimming a%.‘v «upper, peeled appearance on the 
*f,d it ;«•' tlionght that lie was taken stand when Sir William Ralph Mere- 
’vir-i « ramps. dith resumed the investigation into

'I he - t ody of a mm subsequently the affairs ot that institution this 
id**«Lf!fxl that of John Gray, a morning. Cuder advice of Hartley 
m>!ri porter, xvho h;i« been missing for M. Dewart, K.C., his counsel, 
t v., mcntbs. And who re«i«|,*.l at Nesbitt refused lo answer questions 
427 K«:rd avenue, w«« found floi ting relating to the bank's afffaira after 
in tin- Ray. near the foot of York organization owing to the court pro- 
«treet. loroiito. ceedings against him In connection

. .. r , , therewith now' pending.
F.ainr Mvliitu.,!,. ,.f H li.-rnan! »w- ln answer to questions as to his 

iiiie^teHer the City Mail Branch oi familiarity with ilia bank s 
tee . Hr.minion Bark, at the eorner of previous lo organisation. Dr. Nesbitt 
D'teen and lersiilay etreel,. Toronto, declared that ha had no knowledge 

arretted by Defective Mil «•hell on a 
••Urge vf forgery. The * ne»! was made 
after a careful examin » 1 i»*n of the book»
••f tlii* bank had been ordered by the 
g,M'vi a' inspector.

witness

of all the leading hotels. Lady Mond, 
with a snmll army »*f the pridtietv.. girls 
in Hix-iety. sob! flowers <>n the terrace 
of the iloiwe of Common*. Tin* «sellers 
of the flowers wore, in adiiitvm to their 
white drcHMH, wreaths ui wiM rouses 
,•»round their hats, and each turned a 
flower basket hung with white a ml red 
ribbons, the Danish colors, with the ruine 
"Alexandra” in gold

ovtant in

Dr.

At federal army headquarters. Ortise, 
Mexico, July 1. - General lluerta ea- 
peel» to riaxc his artillery in position 
just a head of Consuelo. seven miles 
ninth of Ha*'hinil:a. bv noon to-day, 
when he plans to open the attack on tbs 
rebel stronghold.

The Government has sent out two 
flanking columns, which should open 
fight on the right and left of rebel puni
tions simultaneously lit la the artillery, 
with the artillery assault at tlie cen
tre.

I "Vin Guay. i>ropri»*f or of a rest a u-
' tut oii bhisf l.sg.«uchelierie 
M«»ntica’, was an.I kiib'*l *t the
d"'ir < i his e^lalili^bmeiit bv Domini.•'» 
B* 'an o, « young f la linn, with whom he 
h<ij quairetVd over the juice <if •some 
s-ift «Iriiiks. The Italian, was seized an«l 
be',| by «.f lier!* in I h»» restaurant. 11c will 
be arraigned on a «•barge «if murder..

SARNIA FIRE
Power Plant Burned and 
Everything at Standstill.WORt'd be

Xorri'Mii. Miiliffiii. nf St Vi Wat»*rloo 
»'..:>•••(. t !if. fourteen-v**ar-i»M *v>n of 
Mat r\ I',. Milligan, «-h <h:«»r of tlie M* - 
C-iarv MII't*., London, but who 
aoeiv«tinir bis vacation in c.min wit It the 
7‘.h neg.ruent 1'ii*»i!i«*r4 at Goderich, was 
•Inv.x tie,', in t ho north hram h of the 
Ri\e;• li.antes wlitb* bathiur' in ;i »wim• 
'«» : eg hoir above T)e\t t*» dam.

Mb> tl.au !.000 *t;»ker< paraded fh-* 
s*-re«»jrt <•» |*.n s f Mam. in t he Lh « ! En 1 
• if London, « al lying miniat u-i* gal- 
!.»»«, Tlu*v shipped oTsid;» til** hit’I'P* 
•i s-tifiicvi bv t lie foremen win* x\ •■re -di«- 
obey "mg the orders of l-o* rike ' lead- 
ei« lv. working a I the «!•>< k «. and. in 

, ase held ;» mock exec.tl ion. One 
of . he »i rikei I» dressed a- a clergyman. 
*• I'liiu •;vj tht* "(•«•leiiiony.”

Sarnia. < int.. «lespatvli BUniness i» General Huerta expri'ts to be in tin 
city of Chihuahua in five day a. a* it ia 
auticipnted the rebels will blow up all 
bri»lg«»a if they retreat from Bachimba.

paralyzed here to-dav as a result of tlie 
big power plant of the Sarnia Gaa & 
Electric Light Co, living wiped out by 
fin*. The fine phi tit. which wax installed 
about seven year** ago and wjh valued « 

and the ma-

THAW A WITNESS

NAVAL DISASTER
! 'U $l.*iO,«Mhl. in ruin 

«•hiiiery a wreck. A** a lesuit there are

ManyMe“HurtufiyExpios-
uve elect i ic power are tie.I up complete- lOMS Oil FPOIlCh Cm lS6P. 
Iy. I'oint El wait! people are in 
H.inie jned ica ment and 
where electricity is n»«,«l Tor lighting 
purpose* lamp* a ill 
some time.

Ho street cars 
tories and the\Yh'c l‘‘a :*• «. k..Lily I. Marry 

K. 1 il a w look the stiiud again to-dav, 
• n !»•■* ci i«.i ts i• » ;o •>•. o hi» -anily and 
obiam his i el,•:•»<• from Mail va tv .in. lie 
xv » qiUHÎ ioiliNl At 2 ' * 11 g i h bx tile State’» 
» - « • i ! iih<* I. William T. Jerome.

The. il.Niiônêlr.tl iun. wliic'n »| ti led late 
I hi tile ait'wiMuu. attracted mriijc fifteen 

i»i ! 'uurdred people. Far mem front !| .see
the Strand. IV*‘!>.îvm pervaded London j tiou.s drove in. anxioin» to *ee and 1 o 

.... from one end to Hie other, and v bli j leant. A few ;,>ok adv.intag«* of the

Til, I'liini’*» «f s*r,.i, d,.,;g:„,d i to i„.d. .Iud«'' ,!'."ir '1W'; •l»,r'vl- " I- -> ..........
'■«ill. >:.<• l»««l nd dif mu ti, tv.dr iv *.|,.nvd S?. , T i N L d*.- ' 7 ' • ' .................. f'L"1..................... ..................

,hr ................. i»lng =,« «i*.»-V.*r- ,n.,r i„ w<, , Jh I V /" ‘ ° S”<*t r‘ ' . w.tl, qlm-, l„l*,lrel_m=t«. ..I Imv-
..!•! ..mid..., fri.-« IN- Xtmwry Kingil-w,. .tb, r.Xa,„. ! Tt'! ... , , 1 •v.*iuii wirw that, wrr..-n..w m ,.p-rx-

!.. joi, hcr . .......... T,Th-1 ............. ,.oll|w| i -C-xamli. I»> »«« ».••«.k>u * »l a luinitmnu
*-< iif,.-r «««• :•!* d»',g»it#r • -I .................. n,;. 'fl"T'r *"!;*•. wh,‘ ‘ 1 t""' ■' <«»-i.|=.-r*tiv- — !i-m -, and

mild I li.-v iiivt mi 111- «Intiuil. ! j, y " j | , | . I a living v-ar in .ni l .... ........... . mil.! i-m-idvc
1i-....... . U .......... ..!• -, «■»r.-»«i»n. ! ,1(îr'i;,B"l ,!.vi' him'.V l ‘?7 ' »'* .'•* ,Kyy *u ,*• ! Ur  
*„d '-vilT kl:,lt >v’i' n! nfinr l!n- Tni!:d;ll.'ll. j i,,, .iin'.liuiiM :H..vd !.iin If Mr 1,-r ' ' i’ '*M 't1 1 ,!u' i X\ rlii*- t.iv d“U!-..|.î cm l ;*n In l.i v wmm

iff .r.-f.l, in lit, fiiVirn Will, miii.-i \ »"•”*' ”” : | Al-x»n.r« to.Iif, nu.rliv. .vim i.-.-in !H L..n,„n v ni ,-?..‘,dr'iv!i *. !.“ h.n'in

n, training ring. f.,r if. in th. d-- | • '» 1 [‘“V I » rr»,i„g tindv. Ail ,b»n giri. i,»d i am dkf,1.v«V am ' fnnilinr in 'i v
....... . U,r .. ~ ' *• »a'« >'< tall. Th-.v ha,I ,»k.„ in i in.,,.,,,. Tin-' .Inrag......... .vhh-i, U

-Vi,.11 I I , V..I, " i lr""‘ lT‘ u‘ lTlr •vhH,‘ **•->• 1:11,1 I >•'•*»'”1 »•>- ' fif.-fri.-it V tn :».■#! dvgmns

Û':;,1 | a-ers r.. «
Tin. wimi-a «id h- .va. i ' dillvTi'mnJ’di" T'T'Y" ‘m" ""T* ... .........

. ......... . >:• kim -....«a i t^;n «SSi»" bm «Ji'i ....... .......... *,!l1
lwn,ign_ni,l,nrl,„"ly In d.vnl.. .ii|,„n y„„r ; i,!1iJ.*.»l,i,i.-x!l;. an.i ihnir

■ , .. . . , , ! <-l*i«* liiili-nt will that tln-v a id nnl h.d
I--a, i.vd - aiiaiii.lri - •»•*■» -rmlg" ; fn, .might ydnv,, , xm.mn , uf

k....i»v„ plenly ut opportun:»»*. H»:iw etm.j. f.,,-,Uy.
’ ______ ___________ ' None of th«*m a|ij>eared to hav*» taken

j "Alexandra Day" into vonrtiderif. i:>n. 
sale realized

the
iu all home.»

Toulon, France, July 1.— Five of Lam 
m**n injured yeeterday on board 
French Armored cruiser, Jule» Michelet, 
off llyere», by the premature explosion 
oi a nix inch gun, are dying jn the naval 
hospital here, a be official enquiry into 
the cause o; the accident allows that 
there were two explosions.

By the first, thirteen men were hurl
ed to the deck a ml frightfully burned. 
As soon as the victims ha«l been convey 
cl :tsnort: the firing was courageously 
resumed with the same gun, under tlie 
direction of Admiral Bertrand Sourii»1, 
commander of the training ship division 
in the Mediterranean. Once more the 
charge ignited and ten more, officers 
ami men were injured. Nearly all the 
Victim a aie young seamen. Oue man's 
arm was bloxvn off.

be in vogue for tint
I ! i> understood t’ha t tin* loan will t »>- 

till more tiinn .•MôU.'mio and is fully cov
eted by in-’.ii a live.

i<*vci:»| liiiiulrcd in,-n are thrown out 
of work.

! 'I lie reel ear company is getting 
| ell tin* old horse «Mrs and will put 

*, j the best service it. «•an u tit i! a new plant 
«•an be mdected.

be
geilerviK Hi|;ipoi t

M

GIRL MISSING
Fear Felt That Girl Has 

Committed Suicide.
■and xx lieu 1 here will pr 

Airedale terrier' foi poli,-,, purposes.
The «loge xvill |>rovc of inestimable 
vi'mi* in L.uiJ : tig J»» x -i eiich criminals ; »ii 
as I»»g Frank, the man r**»n<»nsib!e for j 
th * «lixnble iiiur.iiMs a : the number t!i« 

fi'gilt

ovure an

It 1» believed the Explosion» were dtio 
«l-spatidi : Mi»» < arri** | to the «Iraft «•aiistnl by the sudden cioa-

Ivearns. formel 1 y of Berwick, i» be "mg of the breech of the gun. which ig 
ii.rvvd Imv,. mmimill..! aiii.-id., at ,'!•ort’, remsiliiiig from pro

. . . . . , , x i '.ms chargea. I he accidents are geuer
.lxwk.,l..,rv. II," 4Hi. who »M o,„ a||v ,ttrib-utw| t(, ,,K. dof.H.tive
pu» veil at h 11 a xx be'bury hot el. w r«*t“ *>f jrun «‘leaning betxveen the
her unit her, who Sixes here, that she in j a lopt-.l iu tlie French navy, 
teiub-il to drown herself in tlie rupwis «if ■ 
t he Grand B‘«ver.
highly rcsp«*ctc«L is sa:<1 to have worried, 
over a n . incident v. !»:«•!» bad <»ei‘iirr«k«l at

Ber-.vi-k
••ream par- 

a( ue ga-ve «•viden.-e of great Ltb »r-sav-
'llg p.i-iwibii;! i« **.
v- .ia an nu*oui.at «•

I
A vein r«« of in!-rest 
pump lir.iiignt by Mr, 

B«‘ck from ( .'.•rmniix. Op.-mted by \ «,ne- 
si\th 1i»ii>i* power nii»ior, !
«•till be used J.rI’ dniii'.'-l it-. ►

W. J. HANNA charg«‘s
îb ! « iM.i<‘!iin«‘

! '>vk or fire
P'lrpo-/-». Tlie waler pressure !•* nmin- 

tiian | Uined nt »’»."» pounds, and \v!i •*, it j6 
was reduc»'d bebr.vSTOP IT j The

j ediib.'MN). Gf tJii»> amount jtôO.Uih) 
con tribu tod in poiuiies.

I ne gil l, xvlio XV-ISWhitney Says He Will Stay 
in the Government. UP IN THE AIR.th.»» vile pump '.«'•rksauLuuatn-aliv.

'1 hi* machine. < «>s| iiig ÿlon. exciied 
much admiration.

the hotel :» ml which *hc fancied tin volv i 
«•'I «lisgnivi* to lie*. Sim is httliex'ei! to ; 
have «JroxviUnl In*: sellThe Laundrymen Must Not 

Spray Through Mouth.
An electric milker 

was given a practical test, but it 
i -ceived with move

! German Airship With Pas- 
! sengers on Oversea Trip.CR0WLAND MAN her body has not bc«**i fourni ;*«» far. Re 

sil**s ti-r m»»t low. Mrs. II. Ken rim. one 
broth *r. H igli. aud oil»* Mstcr. Mary, ", 
i i-si'lc here.

T"r'>nto «!«• pa 11 !: : l)es,ii i *• runtors t • > 
the contrary. 11 on. "xY. J. Hanna is >tii|
l*rox inc'iil M * iclary and xvill remain a Montreal Ju,'v
nvmbev i»t 1 he Ontario < loverrnvnt. Montreal are no longer to bp permitted
H >n. Mr. L.-mua himself would not dis ' 1 " Lik«- water in their mouths and then

I hr -tniv v,-«t,-rd,v ihxt iu- wa. ! f,i,1A-vi “ ai,hl"- Dr. I... I*f i».-. M,-di j 
, , , ' , . ! « al tlealt.b I Htivei. lias is.su**»l an «‘diet

;■ . 1 ......... I hat .-J fr-.-t and i, ,,-oil.jr t„ a- that
»v-U»"*iv i .»mm;»s!on. ie f-w Canada in it in viifoa-vd. "It i« an insanitary nn 1

h.:.-. f (.> I‘i*1 :•»t»• udg-» Mabcc. It ! .iisgnsting custom and juust stop, bnim
i M lll,n" !***•*d oi Hie Covein I p, vîmcu are liable to tuberculosis the
ment l<> ept-iii.. Mi -lam-. Wliitiiey. «-f j aH other p, «»m| *. and there is a

"*• vo:i<-!n.a:ed Ho- lV.lowing ».tatv „rflV^ danger that this malady is spr« :»<l 
• by spraying through the mouth. 1 shall

or leys in u cdulii v.
I The demo;:,»tr.ition v,ii« liel.l in l.irgp 

n • j xi^ n i n« , ~ ! «Diving *!.•«•,1 adjbiiii»ig tlie B-avtivifie
baia He Drank Twelve Bot-1 < i»««'vh. xxxx.,» ;,p.„-opri-

flpQ o nQV ! dt,ely Jfy'»r»»l‘*.*l.sSpiM.c-:»..« \xe;e deliver-
lies a Day. » I hy Mr. Donald ,<:it herlafi 1. M. I’..

Mr. F. . Nesbitt. M. |\. V|;. t»;,;;;,,’ 
F.H-TM-k. «•hairnian of the Ful.'ic l ti!iti«*s 

To-day lVic^ G.inuninyion, L«»udon, and llo.i.
! Beck.

I. Laundry men in
1 Hamburg. Germany, July 1.— Th# 
. Zeppelin dirigibb* airshij*. X h-loj I#mi
j :-**•. etarted at- a quarter jiasL si\ tira 
■ iiiorning on j ten-hour oversea tri;» 

. ■. ■ — 1 -.*. ith t.\>eix♦? p.xsisVng<u s «>n lmar«L 't ,'m
i n.iotis!er ail »':»:;» flevv «lirwt ly mil frontThe Body çf Donald Gunn ! this «-ity over tin* n«»iui »«*.».

r j _ „ p 7» r> rp__ _i_ _ i It is staled in «•'•un* «iiuirlcis 1 1m 1 tiierouna on u. 1. n. lracics. ; piiip..** ol- t:„. -s m dei»r.»M-:rai«- if
i ii sliouhl prove Li I, that an air

: KILLED BY TRAIN
Wellan l «!cst»atch :

Magistrate Burgar fined Julian il.tri- 
rie'. of the t«»wn.ship of Crowljiid, just 
out of Welland. $70, besides cost», WALTZED ON 85Tif BIRTHDAY.
lor having an unlawful quantity of ii 
Mitor on his premises. The prosecution 
xx as brought by License Insjievtor 
House and < 'luef of Police Laing. \ 
hundred and forty four bottles of liquor 
were fourni on tin* place. Hartzic. in 
his evidence, stated that it wa* all for 
family use. saying he drank twelve bot
tle# a «lay, »oriictiim*s more, and his 
sons, «laiqfhteis aud wife also drank. 
Police Magistrate Burgar fined Joseph 
Marbutto, of Crow land, upon the same 
charge, $.*>.10. including costs. He was 
prowec'ited by IJcense Inspector House 
and < "hief of I’olv.; Laing. Three kejjs 
and on# ami •« ’ii!t vas-s of liquor were 
»ei**d. Marbutto claims they started 
with fen • «•';.••st-ming.

Guelph despatch : A happy time wa» 
ut the hum;- ot Mr* and _U*». 

mas Vb.ugli. 1*J" Grange street, last
night, when Mr», (lough’s mother. Mrs. •'«.inld < * i.tn. .» v ell ’.:« »-.\ u f-i rnier. of 
Curzon. celebrate»! her eighty-fittb , 
birthday. Mrs. i urzon is just as well I , 
snd hearty as m*»st young jicople, and 
darned in a waltz with Mr. l ied. Lewis, 
who had the pleasure of dancing 
four generations, they being : Mr#. Cur
zon (hi# wife’s grandmotheri :
Clough (hi# mother in-la\v 

« Mr#. J<ewi#i. and hi*, little «laughter.
Miss Elizabeth Amy Lewis.

j ."i'ivi raid on I- »ig!an»l i-» jm«.«*ihb‘, ;i» tlie
( oilxirne. u„t.. despatch: Th- body of i .......... /" "n!'*» an h.uir give#

i a radius a* .wide .is l.-uidon frum Ham- 
j burg, and a s fai a» llti-iol from Km-

"1 am |«:« (t v xvdl tired of replying to 
a ‘gâtions in the pr»*»» on this «*ub- 

I an» bound t »• * x / . however, t lia t 
It » n»i( at all surpriaiug that Mr. Ifan- 
«!>* « iiama siiouM bp so pei *istenily 
pres.»p(i for flu* vliairmnlmliip <»f tlie Do 
miTiiou Bail wax Ko;»r*l. Hie work 
iiipiubp,- of th»» Provincial Government 
cun leaxe r»o doubt a* to iiis fitness for 
the position. However t in» importance 
of his work and his interest iu It have 
decided him to remain with the Pro 
rince.

3Ü1order nu in.speVtbui «>t all laundries to 
see that tln»\ _are kept in a sanitary con- 
ilition.’*

Haldiman 1 toxxnship.. was found on tii 
«• I’, it. tr.i k» near hi» home. ab«>ut 

three mil»»- xxeit of h*-ve
HONORED MIXS COOK \ i « • t » » : ?■ 1 Loili-e passed •*' »*r th# 

Is’aM.l of lLdig.»!mJ at a quarter ;>a.it

Mior» !/.- le-fo!.»* J »d*.-':i lx
h.- Y i «iriu I. ,:i "ai*

.higil i e.| o\ »-r llil uibll : g. wh -r • »!i*‘ lü'ld-*»! 
ai a quart*»i pa.;: t ‘:••»■.*. .«$;•• ;1 flight
..is' ing exact!-, :i• «• !m n s.

I he

Ottawa deapaich Miss Marjorie 
Cook, youngest daughter of ex-Mayor 
Fred. Cook. wa# to-day presented with 
beautiful watch bracelet

three gashes in the head aud both lev» 
had been

with lui» a fter- 
xv as againnear th»* ankle», 

xv I » ; I e 7i is cap was found three h*:u«irud 
yards away, torn to - lin'd s. Mr. Gunn 
was last s • *n ji :) «'clock t!i<* “X'eni ig 

as pa t hamster Iu* had 
been a round notifying bis u»igliburfl t-« 
start roiii'work.

run ox er
by the Ottawa 

South Africa a Wterana* "Aneociation. 
Ten yenr.% ago. during her father’# term 
a# meyor. little Mis# < ’ook unveiled the 
(South African monument in front of 
the city ha'l and ever since on Paarde- 
berg Day has placed i wreath upon it. 
The gift th.* Oijawa v -l#*am* L*k-»n
..»' i ppt'-.-'i.

M ra. 
his wife

before, v. lien
"'Ilia! ;# all I !m-.;p t•> say t»»-dav,” 

#dd**J Sir dame*. •"Possibly th»re will 
lie a rp,M»tition of staiemyntis » ontrary 
to wh#'L I have. ju«< «aid. ’» .• I cannot

H - •*.”

Lit11.» W :!'?,* overheard bin 
flpe.ik of a man b*> ..ii»
1 •• b-slanc»* and 11 » • ! I ! I 
be he forgot Li a •»*li;iy in th#
si *■." n Tgg-.* •• J x. ' : ! i *.

fa'tjjer 
weighed fa 

riling. "May - *
Nell- "Mr*. Talkalo!

Jievpfl half tdip hear*, 
rthe even# matter# nt* by hearing twice mm 
much a# other peo>*!«*.”

M i. < 1 ipin cam-» h*»r-»: says she only be* 
Belle "Ye#, hut from Scotland «»-,

7-1 year# of age., !l«* .-. s u ru u;r"»d, an t
!nd nl-.yay» lived •»!«>:•■».

.'»«i ch rs >«<>. being


